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ruly special properties are different at every level, 

and require real estate services that are as well. The 

Sotheby’s International Realty® brand takes great pride 

in presenting to the world unique places and their 

stories, and in using our innovative marketing tools, 

global network and relationships with discerning 

buyers to perfectly match time-honored properties 

with those who will appreciate them and give them 

new life.

Our agents have access to some of the most qualified 

buyers in the world. Allow us to show you some 

of the special properties they have most recently 

successfully represented.

T

special properties around the world



top sale for september
        his is the finest waterfront residence on Newport Harbor with more than one half acre looking across the widest expanse of the bay. The unparalleled 

setting, within the private community of bayshores, is awash in sunlight and gentle breezes. 

The residence is an impressive, classically modern residence with grand entertaining rooms, uncommon space and privacy. The property also includes 

a detached guesthouse with all the requisite amenities. On the waterside, the house opens to oversized view terraces, tropical gardens and a broad lawn 

running to the water's edge. For boating enthusiasts, the property features the most outstanding private dock facilities on this bay. A single yacht of up 

to 156 feet in length can be accommodated in addition to multiple secondary boats and watercraft. No other home on Newport Harbor incorporates 

all of the features of a traditional off-water estate residence into such an appealing and impressive package. The firm's agent represented both buyer and 

seller on this sale.

HOM SOtHeby’S InternatIOnal realty | $22,000,000 | CalIfOrnIa, USa

�



HOM SOtHeby’S InternatIOnal realty | $20,000,000 | CalIfOrnIa, USa

extraordinary
SUMMIt SOtHeby’S InternatIOnal realty | $19,500,000 | UtaH, USa

his majestic ranch, historically known as the "Whiles Away Ranch,” is set 
amidst more than 100 acres of breathtaking scenery and backs up to the Canyons 
Resort at the base of the Colony.  the approximately 8,413 square feet of living space 
includes a 5,715 square foot historic main house, an 1,807 square foot state-of-the-
art office above the equipment/hay barn, an authentic saloon and a charming tack 
room with sitting room (both in the architecturally designed four-stall horse barn). 
In addition there is an eight-car garage complete with office, a private art studio and 
a secluded site for an additional home.  A new run at the Canyons Resort abuts 
the property, making it the first ski-in ranch property in the area. perhaps the most 
unique aspect of the property lies outside of the structures in the natural beauty 
surrounding it. Winding streams, serene ponds, abundant wildlife and sprawling 
pastures make this the extraordinary retreat it is.

�

his contemporary designed home epitomizes the seamless interface between 

interior and exterior spaces, and is nestled into the coveted front row of the exclusive 

montage Residences. It includes access to all montage Laguna beach amenities 

and features the finest hardwood and stone materials transitioning throughout to 

create a dramatic living experience, softened by the casual overtones of its seaside 

setting. Whether lounging by the pool through spectacular sunsets, or enjoying 

the expansive recreation and entertainment rooms, no feature or amenity has 

been forgotten. more than 150 feet of mahogany and glass doors disappear into 

the walls to combine with the high ceilings for an open and bright indoor/outdoor 

flow. electronic systems for lighting, environmental controls and audio visual are 

integrated for convenient monitoring.

�



ewIng & aSSOCIateS SOtHeby’S InternatIOnal realty | $16,275,000 | CalIfOrnIa, USa

SOtHeby’S InternatIOnal realty-eaSt SIde ManHattan brOkerage | $16,000,000 | new yOrk, USa

his incredible tuscan estate is gated with a circular motor court and fea-

tures a garage for approximately 12 cars. The interiors are grand and luxu-

rious with soaring and arched ceilings and exquisite architectural detailing 

throughout.  The main level features a formal living room with fireplace, 

formal dining room with fireplace, a large kitchen with separate breakfast 

room, family room with wet bar and paneled library.  The upstairs features 

a superb master suite with wet bar, fireplace, terrace and luxurious bath and 

dual dressing rooms.  A lower level features two staff rooms, wine cellar, 

kitchen, media room, two powder rooms and a second family room with 

wet bar. 

�

ituated on an outstanding block between madison and park Av-

enues on manhattan’s Upper east Side, with neighboring mansions de-

signed by renowned architects Carrere & Hastings, Delano & Aldrich, 

John Duncan and C.p.H. Gilbert, this Neo-Grecian style home was 

designed and built in 1886 by Richard buckley, a prolific nineteenth-

century architect/builder. With six stories and a full “english” base-

ment with windows facing the rear court and an elevator serving all 

floors, the house has a total area of approximately 11,000 square feet. 

Impeccably maintained, it retains many original architectural details. 

There is a gracious forecourt, rear courtyard, two terraces and a roof 

with spectacular protected city views. 

�



nOrMa reynOldS SOtHeby’S InternatIOnal realty | $14,950,000 | new yOrk, USa

aSpen SnOwMaSS SOtHeby’S InternatIOnal realty | $14,000,000 | COlOradO, USa

ith more than 150 feet of perfect Westhampton beach waterfront, this 
home has commanding ocean and bay views from every room.  the 10,000 square 
foot, well-designed masterpiece has a grand entry foyer, guest wing with media 
room, expansive decking and three bayfront bedroom suites. In addition there are 
two oceanfront guest suites, one with fireplace and doors to the covered decking 
leading to the ocean walkway.  there also is a second floor oceanfront formal living 
room with fireplace, chef's kitchen, charming dining area and family room with 
screened in porch leading to the upper decking. In addition to the fabulous living 
area this wonderful traditional home features a master suite with a light-filled sitting 
area and an oceanfront terrace, as well as three guest bedrooms. Situated on 1.5 
landscaped acres, with a free form gunite pool surrounded by sandstone patio, 
pergola, pool house and tennis court, the home is complete with a two-car garage. 

ituated front row on Red mountain in the highly desirable neigh-

borhood of pitkin Green, this exquisite property boasts panoramic 

views from Independence pass to mt. Sopris including all four ski ar-

eas.  The newly constructed mountain contemporary home was luxuri-

ously designed with every expected amenity and only the finest finishes 

throughout.  This is the perfect vacation home with connecting rooms 

for family and friends, and great entertaining spaces including gather-

ing areas, two bars and a game room.  There are five bedrooms, six full 

baths, two half-baths, main level master suite, three gas fireplaces, of-

fice, exercise room, wine room, and an oversized two-car garage with 

dog wash and built-in cabinets.

�

�



essence of unique

SOtHeby’S InternatIOnal realty-greenwICH brOkerage | $13,305,000 | COnneCtICUt, USa

new Zealand SOtHeby’S InternatIOnal realty | $12,153,000 USd, $15,000,000 nZd | new Zealand 

he home is sited on 1.8 acres of exquisite waterfront with unobstructed 

views up and down the Sound of Long Island and of the New York City 

skyline. There are views from every room of the home and the acreage 

permits expansion or new construction of approximately 10,000 square 

feet.

 agles Nest offers five private world-class luxury villas on a secluded 68 acre estate, 
with the ocean, dolphins and whales as neighbors. With endless views, beautiful 
beaches, award-winning design and just two minutes from romantic Russell, eagles 
Nest is the world’s ultimate retreat, a breathtaking lifestyle haven. eagles Nest was 
recently crowned the world’s best Luxury Coastal Hotel as voted by the World luxury 
Hotel Awards in recognition of unsurpassed facilities and services. 

eagles Nest has played home to royalty, billionaires, celebrities and world leaders. 
Among numerous international awards and accolades, eagles Nest has been on the 
Conde Nast traveller Gold List of the top 100 Hotels in the World since 2008, when it 
received the highest rating. It is perfectly positioned on a private headland with over a 
kilometer of beach and ocean frontage overlooking unlimited deep water anchorage. 
With multiple houses on a large estate, all within walking distance, yet each providing 
privacy, it is the ideal venue for get-togethers.

�
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JaCkSOn HOle SOtHeby’S InternatIOnal realty | $11,700,000 | wyOMIng, USa

SOtHeby’S InternatIOnal realty-beverly HIllS brOkerage | $11,200,000 | CalIfOrnIa, USa

his beautifully designed home is located on 10 pristine acres north of the 
town of Jackson with sweeping views of hay meadows, a spring-fed pond and 
the magnificent teton mountain Range. Spectacular wildlife viewing exists 
in the open meadowlands, which serves as a migratory route for a seasonal 
elk herd. Waterfowl frequent the ponds and waterways of the property. The 
home's excellent architectural detail and fine construction craftsmanship are 
apparent from the moment you first enter this classic residence. The structural 
beauty and integrity of the home is enhanced by the abundant usage of stone 
and distressed timbers. The floor plan gracefully includes six bedrooms, nine 
baths, six fireplaces, personal gym, media room, wine room and expansive deck 
areas for entertaining and relaxing. A two-bedroom guest house of comparable 
quality is located adjacent to the main house. 

�

his equestrian home has a renovated three-horse barn, a large 
and a beautiful guest house having one bedroom, living room, library, 
kitchen and two baths. The French country estate home is surrounded 
by mature landscape, with eight bedrooms, soaring ceilings, swooping 
staircase and bright interior.  The living areas are open, surrounded with 
glass embellished doors and windows leading to the exterior with its 
California lifestyle pool and spa. The sprawling, grassy grounds include a 
putting and chipping green with two sand traps, gazebos and sitting areas 
throughout this perfectly manicured, approximately two-acre parcel. 

�



SOtHeby’S InternatIOnal realty-palM beaCH brOkerage | $9,870,000 | flOrIda, USa

SOtHeby’S InternatIOnal realty-beverly HIllS brOkerage | $9,700,000 | CalIfOrnIa, USa

his imposing mediterranean estate section home sits one lot from 

the Atlantic Ocean. The grand foyer, with its magnificent double bridal 

staircase, presents a view, through a Roman archway, of the gardens 

and fountain beyond. From the living room, with stone fireplace, there 

is a more casual bar area, opening to the garden and pool.  The six bed-

rooms and eight-and-a-half bathrooms are visually serene, with high 

ceilings, large windows, crown moldings and hardwood floors. The 

master bath is opulent and has a separate shower area. The guest house 

allows owner privacy, and the formal garden and pool are framed by 

colonnaded cloister loggias, with French doors allowing easy access to 

the outside environment.  

his home is located on the sixth floor of the Spanish Colonial 

Revival-style montage beverly Hills Hotel, with exclusive concierge 

services including the services and amenities of the hotel. the 

residence was designed with mediterranean-style finishes and 

includes grand living and dining rooms, three en-suite bedrooms, 

gourmet kitchen and master suite. private balconies provide dramatic 

views of the surrounding hills and cityscape. 

distinction

�
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SOtHeby’S InternatIOnal realty-eaSt SIde ManHattan brOkerage | $8,500,000 | new yOrk, USa

SOtHeby’S InternatIOnal realty-palM beaCH brOkerage | $8,050,000 | flOrIda, USa

ne of the single greatest private residences in manhattan, this 

former 19th Century Chapel is an official landmark. The imposing neo-

French Renaissance Chateauesque style prewar condominium features 

park views, interior private elevator, Chapel great room with vaulted 

ceiling and peaked chapel windows. There is a mezzanine library and 

balcony sitting room. Stunning architectural elements include stone 

columns, arched Gallery, paneled rooms, antique French stone floors, 

gold-leafed plaster walls, gas and wood-burning fireplaces along with 

a separate one-bedroom staff/guest apartment. 

ith five bedrooms and five-and-a-half baths, this Regency-style 

gated estate has huge gardens, fountains and a pool house. There are 

large rooms with high ceilings and a paneled library with fireplace, as 

well as breakfast and formal dining rooms.  

�
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Other noteworthy sales from around the world...
 1  SOtHeby’S InternatIOnal realty-eaSt SIde ManHattan brOkerage | $8,000,000 | new yOrk, USa 

 1  ttr SOtHeby’S InternatIOnal realty | $7,950,000 | waSHIngtOn, dC, USa

 1 SOtHeby’S InternatIOnal realty-OStervIlle brOkerage | $7,500,000 | MaSSaCHUSettS, USa

 1 aSpen SnOwMaSS SOtHeby’S InternatIOnal realty | $7,500,000 | COlOradO, USa

 1 JaCkSOn HOle SOtHeby’S InternatIOnal realty | $7,050,000 | wyOMIng, USa

 1 JaCkSOn HOle SOtHeby’S InternatIOnal realty | $7,000,000 | wyOMIng, USa

 1 SOtHeby’S InternatIOnal realty-beverly HIllS brOkerage | $6,995,000 | CalIfOrnIa, USa

 1 ttr SOtHeby’S InternatIOnal realty | $6,700,000 | vIrgInIa, USa

 1 HOM SOtHeby’S InternatIOnal realty | $6,625,000 | CalIfOrnIa, USa

 1 aSpen SnOwMaSS SOtHeby’S InternatIOnal realty | $6,600,000 | COlOradO, USa

 1 One SOtHeby’S InternatIOnal realty | $6,575,000 | flOrIda, USa

 1 eaSt bay SOtHeby’S InternatIOnal realty, $6,550,000 | CalIfOrnIa, USa

 1 SOtHeby’S InternatIOnal realty-greenwICH brOkerage | $6,500,000 | COnneCtICUt, USa

 1 SOtHeby’S InternatIOnal realty- beverly HIllS brOkerage | $6,150,000 (CalIfOrnIa, USa

 1  SUMMIt SOtHeby’S InternatIOnal realty | $6,100,000 | UtaH, USa



Artfully uniting extraordinary 

homes with extraordinary lives.
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